General English

P/T 20 hours Promotion

Part-Time: 20 hours/week

For working holiday or visitor visas

$300/week → $250/week for 5 weeks or more

Conditions of General English P/T 20 hours Promotion

- Course commencement date must in January/February/March and April 2016.
- Students must accept offer within 14 days of the issued date of the letter of offer.
- Students must make payment as stated on the Letter of Offer.
- Students cannot withdraw, defer or change their course details once they have accepted the offer.
- Discounts not available in conjunction with any other offer.
- Promotion ends 31st March 2016

FOR MORE INFORMATION PLEASE CONTACT:
English College of Adelaide
Megan Kuchel/ Rachel Haar.
Email: info@eca-jca.edu.au / Ph: +61 8 84103666.
Address: Level 5, 118 King William Street Adelaide 5000 South Australia AUSTRALIA
CRICOS ProviderCode:00989E CRICOS Provider Name: Japanese College of Adelaide P/L